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Provincial Exhibition,held atKentviUe roetl.r Bridgetown ; l^nd do.,50^'. Hiuu- 
_ last week, to which we invite the at- sey, Clarence: 3id Jo", /TU'.'ti Uatea.

The Exhibition at Iventville wo« a tention of our readers. Below will be Middletou. 
grand affair, and demotitmtetfthmhvj* ^ ^ idfbpe»
capabilities i^f Xovt^ tioolia in fruit- lorB in tbi8 county. To our mind they 
growing,^ stock-raising, u we as in are not byany meana satisfactory, we 
other industries ,p rural economy, i« Jo not ,„ean to IKfer that the judge, 
not mdeh inferior to scarcely uny other 
«xiuntfy ip the world. With shame we 
confess that Annapolis lacked the en
terprise to compete, as she might, 
oessfijly with some of her sister coun
ties. We may ray, however, that .Colo
nel Starratt’s show of thoroughbreds 
took the highest rank in the cattle de
partment. Elsewhere we give n list of 
the prizes, which shows that his stock 
stood tuumber one in the cattle line. In 
all he ,topk prîtes to the amount of one 
hundred and twenty-one dollars, and sold 
his ball, SSir Wallace,” 14 months old, 
for seventy Jive dollars. This redeems 
pur county, in some measure, ffom tlie 

reproach of lacking agricultural enter
prise. Wp may further say that Avard 
Longley, Robert Marshall, Harding 
Morse, Delancey Harris, and other An
napolis competitors made a superior 
show of apples.

THE EXHIBnSpS^ Parliament in wfaicfcthe cpipnUt. h»d no New Advertisements. Now Advertisements. , . ,
voice. iw»nct to be wondered, then .that ■ -- ------ ---------------------------- - J?-— .1 -------------.*=

BHg1 StGQUESTO m*ISlS !MSETiitiSt#» ike, Worm
afterward I paid it an ■■ Informal vwiVM* uthorilcd by tbe Council of Public lastruc- U

uStitsçsrtiSJfiW"'') «iwiSsmwfeT'zS;
NoprUosiiwyEahapnles^giapvSpQiiinceR, direction». The Monument (theunveiling 

or plums. of which drew from Daniel Webster er -41*38
' y y? . -, apecimen ol thrilling oratory as imperish- 

ClaM IS. -OfrnanÉMStal Plant» ,x® as is the granite of which Lhb tall and
.... massive structure was built) is the chief 

No prizes in apy department of this ijass. object of at##auiioa to a visjUy, It' ia a 
<la*s 0. Woollen. Pins and Straw squarctowsr, tw only-on» feci On cadi of 

tioud». its equilateral sides, gradually lessening in
( Manufactured by Exhibitor.) width and breadth till it reach oh an altitude

v pl two hundred and twenty two feet. In 
Judges—J. W. Ryan, Kcntvillc : J. Me tlie interior there1 is a stairway by which 

Donald, Wolfville ; Vf. Duftus, Halifax. visitors may ascend to the summit, and 
Bust seven yards Women's wear, fancy hgye an -expansive outlook over the sur- 

pattern, wool and cotton, hand loom, 2nd IX)UUdjng t-Quitfry. Being an old man, I 
prise, $3, Mrs. W. H. Gates, Middleton; did not brave the fatigue of such a wenri- 
3rd do., $2, Mrs. C. II. Chesley,Bridgetown. Holut. ascent I, however, minutely exnm- 
Best 5 yds. White Flannel, all wool, hand whatever of interest was to be seen 
loom, 2nd prize, $4, Mrs. W. Gates, Mid- below.
dicton. Best Hearth Rug, all wool, new, thickly built, and has become a part and 
$6, Mrs, R. Morton, Middleton Best two parce, of Boston City, the Hill itself is 
pairs Men's Woollen Socks, 3rd prize, <5c, sufficiently elevated, to afford a fair view 
Mrs. W-Gates, Middleton. Best two pairs of the rising ground from the harbor, by 
Stockings, Men's Wear, all wool, 1st prize, which tho British forces approached the 
$2, R. Morion, Middleton. Best pair gill on the day of the buttle referred to.
Men’s Woollen Mils, 1st pnzo, $1, v\. The improvised fortification.was well sit- 
Whcelock, Wilmot. Best 6 yards Flax uated for defence. As I took a survey of 
Towelling, 2nd prize, $2, D. Harris,.Uran- position, the incidents of that bloody 
villp. day, as they have been historically rucord-

No prizes In Class 10-Agriculiurol Im- t?d, ro^e vividly in-memory's vision. The 
nlements intrepid conftdyRç» of 4 large detachment
1 of British forces, as they advanced, imag-
saddlk, OARRUQB AND DRAUGHT HORSES, iniug that thçy Woüîd disperse the uudis-.

Judg».-J. H. Fitch, Cornw.Hk,; J. dpliufdti*brg,:nù by., i»n^. volley of 
H. Pinco, Arum poli. ; C E. Imwh, Truro, mu.kclry-tbe dlèt-ctiflhiro tod n-polulon 

Bust Huddle Horae, mere or gelding,under 
toddle, 1st prize, $18, B.Starratt, Paradlue.
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did injustioe to Annapolis County in 
their awards, but we do say that a suf 
fiçient publicity was not given to the 
farmeti of this county. Fof a month 
before the holding of the exhibition, 
almost daily application was made to us 
for information, which we oould not 
give, regarding the stops necessary to 
be taken by those wishing to compete 
for prizes. No prize lists that we can 
hear of were sent into this County for

THE

ROYAL READERS. 1 Warranted to Protect the Appl, 
and all kinds of Fruit Tree, 
from the ravages of those 
Dreaded Pests, the Cankes 
Worm and Caterpillar.

sue-

THE BEST AN» CHEAPEST

SERIES OF SCHOOL READERS '
I

ever published.
irpnis 13 NO FRAUD, as it is recamroend- 
' 1 ed by ttviutj of iLv Ihrgyt fruit growers of 
! tlie County.
! Fur partie dur* aj'ply to the subscribers.

"PRESCRIBED fur use in Public Fchoolg in 
-*- Nova Scotia by the Council of Public In
struction, and endowed by leading Education- 
isU in the Dominion of Canada.

Tlie Serle» constat* of

distribution—no paper in this County 
had any advertisement sent to it. and 
the conse^uencp is that instead of it 
being a Provincial Exhibition, it> the 
broad sense of the term,it partook more 
of a “big bozanza” for Kings County than 
anything else. We are confident that 
our farmers did npt dp half as well as 
they can do,, if the information they 
sought to obtain had been properly 
placed before them. We invite çpr- 
respondence on this subject.

COX BROTH FAIS.Although Vheriestuu i. now
[tfn!8Bridgetown, A t: gy -1 -2ml 18TT.——:o:------

ROYAL WALL CARDS, Illuftratod. 
ROYAL SCHOOL PRIMKR, 16 Hlu.tr.lion». 
ROYAL RBADKR. No. 1, 26 IlluitrstioM. 
UOYAL.BEADER, No. 2, 32 
ROYAL READER, No. 3, 43 
ROYAL KKADHR, No. 4, 46 
ROYAL REAPER, No- 5. 44 
ROBAL READER, No. 6, 52

MRS. GOODWINrilHE subscribers have been appointed SOLE 
X AGENTS for boarders, s fewTS willing to receive, n*

1- young "ladie.- who wieb to study the Hltill- 
KR BRANCHES of a thorough English Edu
cation, with Pariaiaii French and Music.
Term begin# loth of October. For Prospectus 
address Mr». GoimIhIii, Home Croft,

lirau ville.
Reference kindly {>ermitted to Rev. James 

Robertson. L. L. D., Middleton, and Rev. L. 1 
M. Wilkin», A. M., Rectory, Bridgetown. [129

Deel Hawtoorth, Ml- - „
And b Maps. and are now preps red to £11 orders for his

JJst Rkc t-TVZD :
33 GASESKOF THE ABOVE POPULAR Celebiited Brand of

SOLE LEATHER Molasses. Flour.SCHOOL BOOKS.’!
A liberal disooiint to the trade.

A. L \y MACK ISLAY.
137 Urauville Street.

Halifax, N. 8.

DEDJC4TT0X OF T(1E NEW MÇTHO- 
D18T CHUliCH A£E MIDDLETON.

PRIZE LIST.
Clan* 1. Horses.

Judges.—Archibald Walker, Aylesford ; 
John Harris, Newport ; Geo. C; Graham, 
Grand Pre.

Best Stallion to breed horses, for trotting 
carriage or road, 2nd prize, $12, A. Dodge, 
Wilmot.

of the attacking party—the terrible slaugh
ter as they retreated down the descending 
ground, thinned by the sharp-shooters on 
the Hill as they went—the renewal of the 
attack, and its bloody *>nn^, with the 
ultimate abandonment Of their fortification 
by the Yankees dûs they sought refuge in 
the neighborhood of Cambridge.

ble slabs with inscriptions 
to indicate the extent of the earth-work— 
the spot where the gallant Warren full— 
and other matters illustrative of that day's 
bloody struggle. There is a small build
ing, somewhat like a porter’s lodge, near 
the base of the monument. This depart
ment contains a number of arîffljtfë me
mentoes of revolutionary days. Among 
them is an qld-time firelock th£t was 
effectively used in the batik of which 7 
have been writing. It is an ungainly 
looking implement of war, very unlike the 
rninie rifle* of our day. There, too, is 
General Putman's sword, resembling in 
shape ami finish the coulter of a plough 
ground down to an edge with a handle at 
tbe end of it. As I gazed ou this relic of 
other days, 1 thought of tlie old General’s 
rusticity—of his patriotic heroism—and of 
his daring encounter with the wolf. 'This 
lodge is kept by an affable and intelligent 
young lady, of pleasing exterior and pol- 
shed maimers. She sells tickets for per
mission to ascend the interior of the monu
ment to visitors, and imparts information 
of matters pertaining to its erection and 
history. This structure is destined to 
outlive many cchfbries, and will stand as 
a national landmark to successive genura-

? , NEW IMPORTATION.
Can donvér' frofri Sto«k at

Tannery Prices.
Juet received cx sehr. Atvood, direct from 

Burbudves :
QA BUSS Choice Bright MOLASSES ; 
OU 1 ffJJlHk, Bright SUV AH ;
Ex FChr Ifamr, direct from T'-ruutoaud Boston 
OAA BBLH. FLOUlt, Spring Extra;
W* *U 100 bbk FLOUR, Superior Extra;

Choice Family 
No.l, Pat. Process;

4i 128Last Sabbath the new Methodist 
pliurch of Middleton was opened, when 
Uie following services were conduct- 
ed After devotional exercises a very 

(lent and practical sermon was 
preached by the Rev. A. W. Nicotson, 
of Halifax,after which the building was 
solemnly, and in a very interesting 
manner, dedicated to the worship qf 
Almighty God. In the afternoon tlie 

eervice was conducted by the Rev. J. 
J. Teasdale, during whose pastorate 
tbe former church was burnt down. 
In hi» eloquent and pleasing manner 
jie d>6coul'sed to tlie congregations 
uboqt the Lord “duelling perpetually 
in the temple of His church.’’ lathe 
evening the Rev. C. Parker, of Bridge- 
toxvg, preached from I Timothy, Ijj—16. 

The iky was beautifully tine,and 
thing passed off well. We congratulate 
the people ofîtiddleton on the érection 
qf so substantial and beautiful a house 
of Worship, and hope it will long stand 
as an ornament to their very pleasant 
neighborhood. The congregations fill
ed the building to its utmost capacity, 
and'ttye sipging was very good. We 
noticed pn the platform the Revs. W. 
and Melveni Parker, apd 0. N. Balan- 
jine (Baptist). Also Revs. R. McArthur 
and J. Gee.—Communicated.

A *, K«VUNo prizes.
Special Wholesale Quotations furnished on 

jjpplictUiun.OTHEU THAN THOKOVOU-BRKD.
Best Sucking Colt, 1st prize, S. Spun-, 

Wilmot.

«
Clsw 3. Cattle.

Thorough bred Stock—Certified Pedigree.
Judges.—J. C. Starr .Cornwallis; G. Neiiy, 

Clarence ; >V. H. Knowles, Newport ; E. 
E. Archibald, Yarmouth.

Shokt Horns . — Best Thorough Bred 
Short Horn Bull, 1st prize, Lord of Brae- 
mar, Bridgetown Agricultural Society.

Aynshires.—Best thorough bred Ayrshire 
Bull, 2 years old, $15, Thrift, Col. Star- 
ratt, paradise ; 4P - do., } year old, $12, Sir 
Wallace, Col. Starratt, Paradise. 2nd best 
thorough bred Ayrshire Bull Calf, $G, 
Rambler, Col. Starratt, Paradise. 3rd Best 
thorough bred Ayrshire Cow,$10, Dorcas, 
Col. Starratt, Paradise. 2nd Best thorough 
bred Ayrshire Heifer, 1 year old, $12, Dai
sy, Colon?.*} Stprratt, Paradise. Best 
thorough tired 'Ayrshire Heifer Cfilf, $10, 
Sadie, Colonel Starratt, Paradise.

Devons.—No prizes. "
Aldkrneys or «J^HSEys.— No prisai.
Heuds—(A heid to consist of one bull and 

five females, two of which must be cows.) 
2nd best thorough bred Ayrshires, $40, 
Col. Starratt, Paradise.

Grade Cattlç.—No prises.
Class 3. SUeep.

Short Wool, thorough bred.—No prizes.
Long Wool, thorough bred.—2nd best 

am, $6, Robert Spurr, Round Hill.
Grades, Crosses, &c.—3rd Best 2 Ewee, 

Shearlings, $3, Delaney Harris, Granville. 
2nd Best 2 Ewe Lambs, Arthur Beck
with, Nictaux.

No prices in Classes 4 and 5, Swine and 
Poultry.

Class 6. Boots and Vegetablea.
No prizes in Early Rose Potatoes. Best 

half bushel of any other potatoe, $1.50, R. 
Marshall, Paradise. 3rd Best half bushel 
Breeses Eariy prolific, $1, J. W. CortwaH, 
Clarence. Best half bushel Jenny Lind,. 
$1.50, J. W, Cornwall, Clarence. 2nd Lest} 
half bushel White Calicos, R. Spurr, Round 
Hill. Best half bushel Leonards, $125, 
W. Dodge, Bridgetown. Best half bushel 
Feeding Potatoes, $1.25, W-M- McVicar, 
Wilmot. Best six Long Red Mangold Wurt- 
zels, $1 50, A. Longley, Paradise. 2nd best 
dozen Carrots, of any variety, not enumer
ated in list, W. Dodge, Bridgetown. Best 

Sugar Beets, $1.50, A. Longley, Pa
radise. Best brace of Citrons, $1, C B. 
Whitman, Annapolis.

Class 7. Grain and Field #eeds.
Best bushel Shepody Buckwheat, A. B. 

Parker, Nictaux, $1.50. Best 12 ears Sweet 
Corn, 2nd prize, 75c, W. Dodge, Bridge- 

Best half bushel field peas. 2nd 
prize. $2 00, N Bums, Clementsport ; 3rd 

jdo., $1, W. Daniels, Lawrfcncetown. Best 
half bushel Timothy, 3rd prize, $2,8. Drew, 
Nictaux. Best five pounds Mangold Wurt- 
zel Seed, 1st prize, $2, W. Dodge, Bridge
town. Peck Flax Seed, 2nd prize, $1,
Delaney Harris, Granville. Best Scutched 
Flax, not less than 5 B»s, 1st prize, $3, D. 
Harris, Granyille ; 3rddo.,$l,J. E. Pot
ter, Clepicntsport.

Glass 8. Dairy Prodace.
Judges.—J. N. Coleman,Cornwallis, Benj. 

Starratt, Paradise ; Allen Loughead, Tru-
to.

Best Tub or Crock of Butter, salted, not 
less than 15 fts, 1st prize,$6, Col. Starratt, 
Paradise. Best Cheese, factory make, 1st 
prize, $9, 8. Drew, Nictaux ; 5th do., $5, 
A Longley, Paradise ; 6th do., $4, Wil- 
liamston Cheese Factory. Best Diary 
(home made), 2nd prize, $4, W. Arm- 
strdiig, Middleton.

!”exce ÉThere arc
50 ” 
50 -

rifTeTssoBn. STOVES. STOVES. 130 " CORN MKAL;
16 " American Crvshkd Fvoi». 

Fur sale very tow, Wholesale < r Retail, bv 
A. XV. CORBITT 4 SON,

Grand Varibtv Entkrtainiirxt.—The 
ladie» of -St. -lûmes’ Church of this town, 
assisted by members of the Kentville 
“Dramatic Club" and other talented 
amateurs, purpose giving a Grand Va
riety Entertainment in Victoria Ifnll, 
oil October 18th, for the purpose of 
raising funds wherewith to purchase a 
library for St. James’ Sunday School. 
Tlie entertainment will be of a very- 
pleasing and attractive character, con
sisting of Tableaux Vivants, Character 
Songs, Readings, and the performance 
of two celebrated Farces. During an 
jpterval between the parts, refresh- 
raents will be provided at a moderate 
rate. Partie» wishing to enjoy a plea 
sant evening had better make up their 
miqds Vo attend. 4ipd

— Lawrence Delap,-Esq., and lady 
have arrived home from Europe. Mr. 
Delap intend» putting another large 
ship on the stocks shortly.

— Tlie Annapolis County Agricultur 
al Exhibition and Cattle Show will be 
held at Annapoli* Royal to morrow.

Annapolii», jlty 5tli‘ 1S77. ifn5
^Tllio annual meeting of the Annapoli* (îon®- 
-L. ty Ilifle Association will be held at
BINT’S HOTEL, LAWflENCETOWN,

Have also secured the AGENCY for the NOTICE. 
Bridgetown Foundry, rj 'he subynur» » u. iu «« th» «tuouoa

I. spSng importations,NATL’BIVVY. October lXtll,
at 7. p. m.

By order,
and can furnish ttioif Stoves

LMTju.iorr, ; Who3esalb and retail vonsii«tmg of
Boots and Shoes, Tweeds and 

Cloths of all kinds, Crockery, 
Groceries, Timothy, Clover and 
Garden Seeds.

Also, they would call the attention of

:
'

every- mm Pire!OCTOBER :BUILDEBSA I»ar'e Stock now on hand comprising .
to their Stnck of

Naihofall kilW-». Paint, Oil, Glass. Pally, 
Ziuc. Tarred, and Shenthiug 1‘aper, 

Lockÿ, Knobs, Hinges, Ac.

Noxv open for immediate sale, Niagara and Waterloo

Ladies’ Mantles,
Mattalasse Cloaks,

BRAIDS,
FUR TRIMMINGS, &c.

C^°- 2’!’Also, CARRIAGE STOCK
Parlor Stoves c nsisting of

Speke#. Ritn.=. Bent S. Backs and P.ails, En- 
; uuicloj CUc-tb. Enameled. Leather and 

Hswher Leather, with a va-
J"<-f

SHELF HAUUWaFI: ,/ all kinds.
. JFpLeMÛ AND MKAL 

lalw&jd on hand. The above will be Fold low
fut Lash.

BEALES Ac DODGE.
Middleton. April 2Kth, *77

R
!AFTER THE BATTLE. <

“Onward", “Snow Bird”, “ Open 
Pranklin”, &c., &c.Frost.—There was a very heavy frost 

ip this valley o^ Monday flight-
tub nssT orjvica kkdovbt.

Dress MaterialsA Frre Ride.—Last Wednesday the 
westward bound train when just about 
twamiles above Kingston Station and 
going at good speed, ran iato a flock 
of sheep, scattering them ip all direc
tions, tvyo yrere thrown higli ip air. 
and came down on the b.mk, dead—the 
relentless wheels of the engine passed 
over several and they bleated 
thotr 
even.

Colonel Forbes, the correspondent of 
the "Daily News," before PL*vna, thus 
describes the condition of the first Griviea Bvss<iiif-ifl Wilson

HARDWARE

for House and Street Wear, in nil now Shades. ; 
Trimmings to match inredoubt after Its capture by the Rouraan-

and examine the work. It has a ditch all 
arouud it, and the parapets are high and 
thick. The only entrance, curiously 
enough, is a narrow opening facing to the 
south, it having been constructed for de
fence towards the north. Presently I asked 
leave to enter the redoubt, which was 
granted with the advice to make a bolt of 
it, as there was a dangerous corner to pass. 
This I did, anil pray I may lie scared ever 
again witnessing the sight which met my 
eyes.

Tbe interior of this large work was piled 
up not only with dead, but with wounded, 
forming one ghastly undisticguishable 
mass ofMead and living bodies,the wound
ed being as little heeded as the dead. Tho 
fire hod hindered the doctors from coming 
up to attend to the wounded, and the same 
cause had kept back the wouuded-bearers. 
There were not even comrades to moisten 
the lips of their wretched fellew-soldiers, 
or give them a word of consolation. There 
they lie writhing and groaning. I think 
some attempt might have been made, at 
whatever risk, to aid those poor fellows, 
for they were the gallant men who twenty- 
four hours before had so valiantly and suc
cessfully struggled for the conquest of 
that long uncapturcd redoubt, and it was 
sad now to see them dyiug without any 
attempt being made to attend to them.

I could fill pages with a description of 
this harrowing scene and others near it 

“which I witnessed, but the task would be 
equally a strain on my nerves and on those 
of your readers. I am aware that Colonel 
Wellesley, the English military attache, 
having'visited this redoubt and witnessed 
the spectacle it presented, spoke of it to a 
Roumanian officer, who explained that the 
doctors were pbliged to take cases in order 
of their occurrence,and since the Rouman
ians had suffered not a little two days be
fore, the doctors had still uot been releas
ed from their attention upon those early 
cases."

)» do no« bold ourselves responsible fer tbe 
opinion of our dorreepondent#.

u I had now time to look al*>ut me.

Fringe, Silts, Bette, k
STOCK t»r

BLACK (ISHEMERS, L.nmjL£ ;^' 
Sicilians, CARRIAGE STOCK

Emporium !
Cretonne Goods, j Middleton, - - Annapolis Co.

June Importation.u
* BOSTON AND VICINITY.

BL'NKEB hill .

(#0 6)
In almost all couhtries there are locali

ties which are nationally revered ; if not 
held absolutely sacred. The Englishman 
regards with reverential interest Runny- 
medo, where Magna Charta was, perforce, 
signed by King John. The Scotchman 
looks upon Bannockburn as a spot of the 
highest historical interest which his coun

last bleat. But we think 
“Joe” allowed himself 

to pe astonished, when on reaching the 
elation, a hardy old ram was found 
standing unharmed in front of the 
gine. He was turned off, not having a 
ticket, to get homo the best way ho 
could.

Kern Laces,"Ecru Scarfs ; Muslins of all 
kinds ; Brown Tlollands ; Irish Linens; 
< -ream Damask ; Linen Tea d'Oyleys ; 
Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuffs .New Styles ; 
Black Trimming Velvet ; Mantle Velvets ; 
Mntolasse Cloths ; Matalasse Braids ; Black 
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen's Linen Collars 
und Cuffs : Linen Tassos, for Costumes ; 
Narrow Plaid Ribbons ; Plaid Sash Ribbons ; 

; Ladies* Josephine and Cuff Kid Gloves ; 
Ilyde Park Wraps, for Gilds : Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen's French Kid Gloves ; New 
Plaid Prints.

B RILLI ANTINES &.C.,
extra good value.

<loen-

^_ __ z___ __ __ ' P. S.—Where distance favors, orders for
JH T_J jEv OOOXJS'SOI.I; LEATHER can be executed direct

i from tlie Tannery.

try affords. Other nation», too. like those 
just mentioned, have certain hill», valley» 
or plains, around which the patriotism of 
millions sentimentally cling» with uudy-

Somb Pig».—Last spring Mr. James, 
Esq., of Lawrencetown, showed us a 
couple of spring pigs, which we made 
mention of at the time as being very 
tinq indeed, for their age. We saw 
the same pair on Monday last,and «quid 
scarcely believe our eyes. They «ire now 
four qoonths old, and have become full 
grown hogs, and if killed and dressed 
would weigh over 300 pounds apiece, 
a rapidity of growth truly astonish

ing.

-—The Rev. Z. M. Smith will deliver 
a.{eeture at the Court House,this town, 
op Thursday eveping next, op tbe 
“ Evils of Intemperance and the Bene
fits of Tepiperance." The 
tleman is a noted tourist, lecturer, and 
will give illustrations of his experiepce 
in the Indian Country, Puget Sound, 
California, Oregon, &c. Also 13 months 
among the Mormons. Lecture to com
mence at halt past seven. A collection i 
will be taken to defray expenses.

Fire.—The house,barn and outbuild
ings belonging to Mr. Dean Z. Foster, of 
Wilmqt, with all there contents besides 
$120,00 ip money, and a quantity of 
goods were totally destroyed by fire on 
tho pight of the 3rd met. The burning 
of these buildings was, po doubt, tho 
work of an incendiary, as Mr. Foster 
and wife were away from home—at
tending a case they had in court. No 

insurance."

.of all makes, very elegant.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.MS, Ties^Cps, Gloves.
In Millinery

ing tenacity. The traditioua and history 
of almost every people have kept alive the 
renowneof marvellous feats of political 
achievements or of warlike heroism in 
some time-venerated locality. The genu
ine New Englander thinks more of Bun
ker Hill than he does of General Jackson’s 
victory at New Orleans on the eight of 
January, 1816. I may say the same feel
ing, to a considerable extent, is shared by 
the people of every State in the Union.

I need not'tell my readers that on the 
seventeenth of Juûe, 1774, in a single 
night (one of the shortest nights in the 
whole year) under cover of four or five 
hours of darkness, a few hundred yeoman
ry of the surrounding country, with 
"spades in hand,” threw up an eartli- 
work—or temporary fortification—Km a 
bill, overlooking Boston and its harbor. 
On the shore were regiments of British 
troops, and in the harbor were several 
English ships of war that had been sent 
across the Atlantic to subjugate a people 
into compliance with the principle that 
the Imperial Parliament could constitu
tionally tax far-off colonists. As tlie 
shadows of tbe long Summer evening twi
light settled upon Boston and its surround
ings, all looked peaceful and quiet on the 
adjacent hills. When the sun rose next 
morning, the naval and military powers of 
tho mother country saw what had trans
pired on Bunker Hill during the night. 
It was seen that an armed gathering of 
daring Yankees were behind a newly made 

in often-

cannon

Mailer, Rotiteoa & Allison.
27 Street, St. John, H. B.I have my usual full assortment.

to.lav Lee» tliasulvcd l>y miitusl consent.
' ISAAC M. SHAW. 

WILLIAM HART.
Dated Middleton. September 1st. .77. [9it29

Potatoes, Butter, Egga, Socks, 
Cloth, Gate, beat prices given 

and all Goods Marked in 
PLAIN FIGURES.

H

a week in vetir own toWn. Terms on» 
ÎJ51JU outfit free. H. HALLETT & Co.,! 
Portland, Maine.

00

IS 3R.D. MACDONALD
MELVERN SQUARE. a/SF Extra Fiue Mixed C'nrds.with name :

tUO lucent?, post-paid. L. JONES A CO., 
Nassau, >\ Y.Tenders Wanted ! injRev. Gen- -JaA .t

TAVRINd the Winter I have hadmanufae- 
-IJ tured a stock of

TT'ITHER of the subscribers will receive ten- 
lV ders for the care and support of one or 
more pàtiprits, how in the Mount Hope Asy
lum, and reported £o be removed en trial. 
Said tenders to state the price per week for 
which each patient will be oared for while 
maintained. Said tenders to be sent in on or 

before the

Silver, Braes and Japanned
Clow 11. Fruits.

Judges.—Avard Longley, Paradise ; An
drew Johnston, Wolfville, Leander Band, 
Canning. '!

Harnesses,
iit the best manner and style of workmanship, 
and now invite purchasers to inspect before 
closing elsewhere.

Also, just received from England : 
cue RIDINGL SADDLES, 
oase Harness Furniture, in Jap., 

Silver and Brass Mountings.

2Bth day of October,XPPLfiS.

Best collection of early Winter apples, 
grown by Exhibitor, 2nd prize, $6,A. Long
ley, Paradise. Best general collection of 
Apples, grown by Exhibitor, not more than 
30 ’sorts, 5 of each, $6, R. Marshall, Cla- 

—Kings county took first pri^e.
SINGLE VAMJ3TIBS.

Judges.—Isaac Shaw-, Berwick ; J. D. 
Peakes, Halifax ; H. H. Morse, Bridgetown.

Best doz. Nonpareil, $1.75, H. H. Morse, 
Paradise ; 2nd, $1.50, Jas. Fullerton, An
napolis ; 3rd, $1.35, R. Marshall, Clarence ; 
5th, 75c, D. Harris, Granville. ' Rest doz. 
Northern Spy, 4th prize, $1, H. Andrews, 
Wilmot. Best doz. Ribston Pippin, 2nd 
prize, $} .60, M. A. Morse, Nrctaux." Best 
doz. Baldwin, 1st prize, $1.75, A." Dodge, 
Wilmot; 5th, 75c, XV. Wheelock, Wilmot. 
Best doz. Rhode Island Greening, 1st prize, 
$1.76, A. podge, Wiimot. pest doz. Em
peror Alexander,2nd prize, $1.50, A. Dodge, 
Wilmot. Best doz. Esbpus Spitzenburg, 
1st prize, $1, C. Rurasey, Clarence ; 3rd do., 
25c, H. H. Morse,Paradise.' Best doz. pom
me Gris, 1st prize, $1, D. Harris, Granville. 
Bert Doz. Cayuja Red Streaks, 2nd prize, 
75c, R. Marshall, Paradise ; ’ Best dozen 
Gulden Russet! of Western New York , 1st 
prize, $1, D‘. Harris, Granville ; 2nd do., 
50c, J. W. Cornwall, Clarence. Beèt doz. 
Pound Sweet, 3rd prize, 25c, XV, Daniels, 
Lawrencetown. Rest dos. Roxbury Rue- 
sett, 3rd prize, l6c, D. Harris, Grantille. 
Beet doa. Early Bough, .3rd prise, 25c, W. 
Wheeler, Wilmot. Best dos. Yellow New
ton Pippins, 2nd prise. 50c, H. H. Morse, 
Paradise. Best dos. Deleware Harvey ,2nd

New Advertisements. in order to be sanctioned by tho Grand In
quest of the County, meeting on the 30th of 
October at Annapolis. Further information 
will be furnished by tho subscribers to persons 
wishing to téudet.

EDWARD BARTBAUX, Annapolis, 
WILLIAM H. BALC0M, Paradise, 
WILLIAM B. TROOP, Granville, 

Committee.
Annapolis Co., Sept» 1877. ___

ZSTotice.

Just Published.
at theAU of the above I am 

lowest possible margi 
10Û

Ifret-. ____
best value for the money that I ever offered. 

Wanted, 300 fowl* Hemlock Bark.
Cash or settlement made on delivery at Tan
nery. Hides, Calfskins, Ac, bought at market 
prices.

i prepared to sell 
u for Cash, 

pairs No. 1 COARSE B0« TS, made by 
Class Men, and guaranteed to Le the

Revised" Edition,with Map. Price 25c.

$5 to $20 rArsffi,
A Co., Portland, Maine.

CALKIN’S
HISTORY & GEOGRAPHY

earth-work, prepared to engage 
sive hostility against the military and 
al powers which then were within c* 
shot of the insurrectionary forces that 
defied British supremacy. As- General 
Gage saw this demonstration of New Eng
land belligerancy, he looked upon it as a 
presumptuous act of audaicity. He smiled 
at the imagined fool-hardiness and imbeci
lity of the insurgents. \Vrhat transpired 
that day has become a matter of history. 
Bancroft and other historians have record
ed the events of that struggle ; and all my 
intelligent readers are of coarse familiar 
With them, 
say that no historian has given a more 
àccurate and graphic description of that 
bloody conflict than hoe Cooper, m one of 
hie focsinating Works of fiction—Lionel of 
Lincoln. The Novelist knew that the facts 
of this were more exciting than any
which bis own fervid ipaagipatioR could

the incidents of that day tended to in- 
tettsify the antagonism to British rule in 
tbe colonies that had been aroused by the 
affair in Lexington three months before ; 
and in all the thirteen colonies, the news 
of thé bloodshed on Bunker Hill added 
fresh fuel to the fires of discontent, and 
strengthened resistance io taxation by i|

WORK FOR ALL.OF
In their own localities, canvassing for the 
Fireside Visitor, (enlarged), Weekly ami 
Monthly. Largralpap^rln the World 
with Mammoth Chromos Free. Big oommis- 
siens to Agent*. Term* and Outfit Free, Ad
dress P. O. VICKfriRV, Auffneta, Maine.

ISTova Scotia.
For Sale by

A. k. W. MACKINLAY,
137 tir&nville Street,

Aalifax, N. 8.

A LL persons having any legal demand» 
against the Estate of MAJOR JOHN 

SAUNDERS, late of Paradise, Annapolis 
County, deceased, are hereby requested to 
render their accounts, daly attested, within 
twelve months from the date hereof, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

WILLIAM 8. SAUNDERS, )
AVARD LONGLEY. J 

Paradise, September 22nd, 1877.

GEO. MURDOCH.
13i tl8Bridgetown, May 15th, *77

-ai • r.?

FLOUA! FLOUR!' ffjAOKCB AT Hastspokt.—On Tuesday 
J.B. North, M. P. P., launched from 
Si. bitilding yardj Iluntsport, another 
addition to Nova Scotia’s fleet of mer
chant marine, named the “Forest 
King,” she is sixteen hundred ton» 
burthen, end classed for nine years. 
Captain Holmes is to be her copimand-

4it29 a day at home. Agents wanted. Out
fit free. T11UË A Co., Augusta,Maine.TEACHER WASTED. Lately received from Canada West.Executors. * 

fn23 tf THE CHEAPEST AHB BEST
ADVERTISING

1 00 Benefactor,” ‘‘Ma-
bbls do. tOjRrrive this week by Intercolonial,1 

Beaver, WAife Sican, and Avalanche.

Perhaps I may be allowed to rilHE Carloton School Section, No. 40, re- 
quires the services of a MALE TEACH

ER, ferthe ensuing term, or longer if satis
factory. Apply to

ITOTICE !
leghl claim* 'BARREUS CORN MEALA LL PERSONS having any 

dux. against the estate of THOMAS JOHN
SON, of Wilmot, Annapolis Co., deceased, 
mast render their accounts, duly attested té, 
within six months from this date, and all per
sons indebted to said estate are requestea io 
make immediate payment to

JAMES CURRELL, t:
Secretary. 

Bridgetown, Oot. 10th, 1877. 2t t27

TO REACH READERS OUTSIDE QF THE 
LARGE CiTIES.

OVER lOOO NEWSPAPER*
INTO SIX DIFFERENT

daily expected per Home from Boston. Also,
Bag Meal and Cracked Corn, from Portland. 
Always ir. stock, Oat Meal, Graham Flour, 
C$*ekeii Wheat, Hulled Barley and Rice,
G ruée ries of every description. Saif-, coarse 
and tine. Pickled and Dry Fish.

Selling at lowest cash prices. J
COUNTRY PRODUCE tskeo in exeksnge.

RANDAi.L, HHKrIKB 4 UO-, • .
Oj^ice Railway . -W

er.
DIVIDED
LIST*.FOUITD ITp CouRBSPoyDENTs.—The communi- 

ration from J. À. B-, Roupd Hill,receiv
ed. As Mr. Bancroft and Haley have 
both expressed tbeir views in former 
issues of Mositor, we do not care to 
jnaert anything further upon the qUe»- 
ttoii at ieaue.

Advertisement* received for one or more 
lists. For catalogues oontaining name» of pa
per*. and other information and for estimates, 
address

HIRAM JOHNSON, 
Administrator.

3m 135
rpHE Subscriber haa in his possession a 
1- large WOOLEN SHAWL, picked up 

in the road near Boeette, The owner oan ob
tain the same

Wilroet, Sept. 18th, 1877.
by proving property, and pay

ing for advertisement. Apply to the undersigned. J. 7YARD MQRSK
Bridgetown, Oot. lid, lift. n24 .

LAWYER'S BLANKS.
Neatly and cheaply esoented at the 

ottoe-af tRu paper.

BEAM •* POSTER,
41 ffsrk Bpwv yiy BaiHim*. Wew 4easpolie, Jnsy

JZM tA . -
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